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CALL AND SEE QUR

AWS 0 full fing he NEB
treme

We Ironalso have cheaper ones at $15.00 and upward.
Beds at $3.50, $4.50 and upward.

TITS,
00, $8.00

as low as $25.00.

Wk

fine tufted, wide walls,

Also

cord covering, for

Couches
COl

$7. and upward. fine Leather

SELL the best standard make of SE

CHINES at from $25.00 up.

delivered. All orders by mail or wire promptly
 nttenddd 0.

Rutter &VAI,

HOUSE FURNSHERS AND
196 Center St, MLYERSDALE, PA.

. Goods

UNDERTAKER,
 

GIGRADE. WYCLRY
O< NNbos3y=.em

A few more local agents wanted for the Celebrated, Ifa

ning Green ANMBDRALE BICYCL. 1S, Agents already|

established at J n, Uniontown, Connellsville,

ton and all other

ORINSTOW

leading cities.

Dippin
alolG

Catalogues mailed to anybody on application.

Just ask any rider.

Write to the

JUSTICE CYCLE CO, L’'t'd., Gen.
Id PRINN AVE. E715 LIBERTY

PITTSBURG, PA.
=.

 

$125 PER MONTH.

WE WANT A FEW
TRANELING,

HOOT {

C NT [

$125 PER MONTH.

MORE MEN,

Salesmenthe year round.
ai at oncefor territory, of :—

AS

OUTEIT ¥ REE.

A. H. HERENDEEN & CO., Geneva, N. Y. | away, I have a few remarks to make,

IMPORTED STOCIK. SEEDS. SPECIALTIES,

 

Sa

‘MEANS

PERFECTIONE
) WHEN APPLIED TO

A
Pronouriced by Experts the Standard of the World.

Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Gun or
Ammunition and take no other.

FREE :=-Our new lilustrated Catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Ncw Haven, Ct.
I = 7
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ALL ROADS ARE ALIKETOA MONARCH.
. Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONAREH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
2 the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
fiionarch Chainless $i00.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO,,
L.ako, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

: Branches—New York, London and Hamburg.
Send ten Z-cent stamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Cards illustrating

~ Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper,Lee Richardson and Waiter Jones.   

of

| pects are goed for a fair crop.

{ neighboring vicinity where they intend

| to visit friends and relatives for a short

Agts.,

| county over four years ago and went to

| Dixon, I11.
| er profession as school teacher.

| man and informs us that he expects to |

[Just before he started on his return to |

| this state he

| half, to whom, with him, we tender our

| congratulations, wishing them a happy

and prosperous life.

|
|

|

{Published every Alternate Day Ex- |
{

||

|
|

  

THE

NEW.YORK. WORLD,
THRRICE-A-WKEK EDITION.

a Week.

156 Papers a Year.

TOR ONE DOLLAR.

18 Pages

cept »unday,

The

Ne w

“

Thrice-a-Weeek Edition of The

York World is first among all

weekly” papers in size, frequency of

{ publication, and the freshness, accura- |

{ey and variety of its contents.

| all the merits of a great $6 daily at the |

political |

accurate |

|
|
|
|
|

| testify.

| and for the people.|

|
|

|
|
| together, one year for $1.90.

st-run-

Vest New-|
|

. | of Illinois, accompanied by Mr. Stevan-
A few more good agents wanted. |

| gave him

| and

{ Tie wise committeeman proposed to

| this voter that they make it appear that

i
: : 3 Lo
{gram of the day will consist of music, |
i oo t
songs, patriotic speeches, ete, and the | 

| important news pointson the globe.

It has|

Its

complete,

all its readers will

It is against the monopolies

price of a dollar weekly.

news is prompt,

and impartial as

It prints the news of all the world,

| having special correspondence from all |

It |
| has brilliant illustrations, stories by |

great authors, a capital humor page, |

complete markets, depure ments for the|

household and women’s work and other

| special departments of unusual interest,|

We offer this unequaled newspaper

and THE SOMERSET COUNTY STAR|

The regular subseription price of the |

two papers’is $2.50.

Address orders to

THE STAR, Blk Lick, Pa
 

Sand Flat.

June 7.—Strawberries, the first fruit

the season, ate about to ripen. Pros-

Lastrevening WW. J. Stevanus and wife,

us’s mother, of Berlin, landed in our

season.

heartily.
We certainly welcome them

Mr. Stevanus left Somerset

, where he resumed his form-

He is

{an accomplished teacher and a gentle-
|

 
follow the profession a while longer. |

took unto himself a better

Now, since election cries have died

not that IT want to “chew the rag,” but

it is proper to reveal some of the most

common and frequent of the ring-lead-

ers’ doings at the primaryelections.

The editor has given his readers a

short story of howthe primay was held

at Elk Lick No. 2, and I have a few

words to add. All that his informant

was true, and much more is

true. So look at this phase of the sub-

ject: He told you that a number of

legal voters who went up from this side

of the mountain, or Sand Flat and vi-

cinity, were not allowed to vote, Yes,

there were near or about a dozen legal

voters who went to Elk Lick No. 2, in

the morning, but did not get a vote, be-

cause (as the editor told) they were not

quite willing to vote the way the com-

mitteeman wanted them to vote. Isn’t

it a dirty shame?

Sometime between noon and the time

of closing the election, another legal

voter went up to vote. le resides

farther away from Elk Lick No. 2 than

any of those that offered their votes

were rejected, but his vote was

taken. Now, I'm not saying that he had

no vote by right, for he had ; but I state

it to show the outrageous work of that

committeeman. That man’s vote was

taken because the committeeman doubt

less thought he voted “right.” Well,

in fact, he was told that some were

rejected, but they wanted his vote, for

they thought it would be for their side.

he (the voter) had come up there to

buy a cow, which was true in part, but

voting was the main object, and he

even had the audacity to attémpt to

have said voter qualify to that effet;

but he was refused, and now we have

them in the very trap we want them.

After asking people to vote “right,” al- |

lowing non-residents to vote, allowing |

one that resides nearer the lower vot- |

ing house, who never votes up there, to |

vote, and using all possible means to |

deprive voters of their just privileges, |

the case is a clear one and should be

handled according to law. If some of |

them had their just dues they could!

 
! not bother county or townships politics.
i { young mulelike that?” asked the doc-

tor.

A READER.

Rockwood.

June 7th—Ilurrah for the glorious |

4th! All interested in the coming 4th

of July are cordially invited to attend

the “blow-out” at Rockwood. The pro-!

entire evening will be spent in display- |

ing fire works. -The fire works will |

consist of the biggest and best lot of

puriotic fire works ever displayed in |

Somerset county, and equal to any- |

thing yet displayed in Western Penn-

sylvania.

Miss Pauline Robinson, of this city,

returned home from a visit to her

friends in Connellsville. a

| widout fust consultin ov de

! seein whut he dan thunk erbout hit.

| an de

 

| Oh! “Timmie,” please wink the other

eye, the anti-Sculls have it this time.

I'. R. Sapp, the enterprising presi-

yl dent of the Rockwood Cornet Band is

| making arrangements for a big “blow-

out” for the bands of the county, on the

Fourth.

Bruce Fee, once Rockwood’s famous

twirler, but nowone of Kennedy’s star

pitchers of Uniontown,is meeting great

| success in holding the W. Va. state

| teams down tol and 2 hits a game.

In five games at Uniontown Fee hasn’t
| given over 18 hits, and ‘not a base on

 badls. How do you like that, Jackey

and Lewiis, you straight base. ball

| eranks.

f
|
|
|
{
|
{
!

Geo. Vann and Joseph Harrington,

{ who were arrested, Saturday, for steal-

| ing threepairs of shoes at Milford, left

early this morning, sticking their bail.

DEWEY.
iminal

Baptist Young Peoples Union of

America, Buffale, N.. Y, July

14-17, 1898, B. & 0. R. R.

For the occasion tickets will be sold

at the low rate of one fare for the round

trip, from points on the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad. Tickets will be good

going July 12th to 15th inclusive, with

| privilege of extension until September

| 1st inclusive, if ticket is depgsited with

joint agent at Buffalo on July17th, 18th

or 19th and payment offee of 50 cents.

| The Royal Blue Line between Wash-

| ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and

New York are the finest and fastest

trains in the world. Call on nearest

agent B. & O. RR. R. for routes and de-

| tailed information.
— ———

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what it was made for.

23d National Eneampment G. A. R.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, September

5th to 10th, 1898.

B. & 0. R. R.

For this occasion tickets will be sold |

at the low rate of one fare for the

round trip from all points on the B. &

O. R. R. east of Pittsburg, Parkersburg

and Wheeling, inclusive, good going on

September 3d and 4th. and good return-

ing not earlier than September 6th,

nor later than September 13th ex-

cept by depositing ticket with Joint |

| Agent at Cincinnati, between Septem- |

ber 5th and 9th, inclusive, and on pay-

ment of fee 25 cents, when return limit

may be extended to leave Cincinnati,

to and including October 2d, 1898.

Owing to the great patriotic wave
sweeping the country at the present

time, great interest will be manifested

af.this meeting. Solid vestibuled trains

of elegant coaches, Pullman sleeping

cars, observation cars and splendid

dining car service. Three through

trains daily from New York, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore and Washinton, and

two from Pittsburg.
Get full particulars

Agent, B. & O. R. R.

DEER PARK HOTEL,

DEER PARK, MARYLAND

from Ticket

Moft Delightful Summer Resort of

the Alleghenies.

Swept by mountain breezes, 2,800 feet

above sea level, and removad from all

annoyances. Absolutely free: from

malaria, hay fever and mosquitos. On

Main Line of Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

road.” IHotel and Cottages. Every

moderna convenience—Electric lights,

Elevator,Turkish Baths ,twolarge Swim-

ming Pools, Golf Links, Tennis. Com-

plete Livery Service. Annapolis Naval

Academy Band. Delightful cottages

(furnished for housekeeping if desired)

ready for occupancy June 1st. Hotel

open from June 25th to September 30th.

For rates and information address D.

C. Jones, Manager, B. & 0. Building,

Baltimore, Md., until June 10th. After

that time, Deer Park, Garrett county,

Md. 6-30
- etya

Induce your friends to sabiseribe for |

Only $1.25 a year, a little |Tie Srar.

less than 215 cents per week.

paper in the sounsy

The best

—

Mistook the Mule.

Atlanta Journal.

Deacon Jackson was” very pious but |

CR. Haselbarth & don.
mule which his boys were unable to |

very determined old colored citizen of

Owl Creek valley. He had a young

ride, and theirfailure to break the ani-

mal so exasperased the old man thathe

determined to ride it himself. Ile was,

however, no sooner located on its back |

than he was thrown into an adjoining |

i lot, where he was picked up with both |
. . |

legs broken and his neck badly sprained. !

“What on earth did such an old man |

as you mean bytrying toride a wild |

“Waal,

“I never does

suh,” said Deacon Jackson,

undertake to do nuthin

Lawd an

1

axed him ef T orter ride dat mule what

mytriflin no ercount boys couldn’t ride,

Lawd ke sed, ‘Yessah, jes’ ez

plain ez I am talkin to you.”

“Well, but he seems to have given

you bad advice.”

“No, doctor, his judgment was all

right, fer de Lawd knows dis ole nigger

never seed de day when he was afeered

to straddle anything from a cireular

sawup toer elephant, but dis time I

 
 think de Lawd was jes’ mistocken in de

mule.”
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Old-fashioned Split Chairs, $1.50.
High-back Dining Chairs, 45 cents.

Johnson & MNceClulloh,
SALISBURY, 2A
 

War With Spam!
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

National
Family

Newspaper.
Furnished by Special Corre-

spondent=s at the front.

>THE NEW-YORE WERKLY TRIBUNG<
will contain all important war news of the daily edition. |

Special dispatches up to. the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be

fopies, Foreign Correspondence,

World andI ecneral news of thejo!

given to Farm and Family

Market | teports and

Nation.

y ©

 
furnish The New-Yor

avorite home paper,

(TEEN

Wei

Ie
Send all orders

our8

E Weekly Tribune

al, =
STAR.

and your

Ai one

arly

to THE

ELK LICK, PENNA.
 

°

A purcand safe restorative for farm ani-

mals—n Nutrient Tonic. Aids digestion,

tones the stomach, purifies the blood, pre-

vents and cures all diseases, contains no

poison and can be fed with safety to all

kinds of stock.

PAYS 100 PER CENT.
Me... OX COST.

Try it. It is beyond doubt the best powder

you can get for horses and cattle. We have

very {nttering recomunendations from peo-

pie in Salisbury and Elk Lick. For sale by

 

50 YEARS’
Ff, EXPERIENCE

TRADE MaR&S
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &cC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free winet} 2h
invention is probably patentable. Com: 0
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Itoi
gent free. Oldest ageney for securingpatents
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, tu the

Scientific American,
handsomely illustrated weekly. T.argest cir-

Aandn of ay s¢ientiflie ournal. “derms, 33a
year: foura#1. Sold by all newsdealers

MUNN & Co,3s18roeavar. Now York
Brauch Office; 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Fk
 

To Agents as a sample.
This is the
a hustler.
lars, address

POWER CYCLE C0., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. a

SW II. KooNTZ. ;

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorneys-At-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PENNA.

Office opposite Court Houso,

 

FRANCIS J. KOOSER. ERNEST O. KOOSER.

KOOSER & KOOSER,

Attormeys-At-T.uw,

SOMERSET

 

A BERKEY

Attoraney-nt-l.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

her's Book Store.

 

Physician and Surgeon,

SALIS3SURY, PENNA.

Office one door east of P.S. IHay's store.

 

arrive

a
No.

B.& 0.R. R.-5SCHEDULE.

'ntil further notice passenger
at Meyersdale as follows:

EAST BOUND,

trains will

fo. 34, Daily.
3, Paiky

SOG Datly.: orenna
No. 13, Dedly ios

No. 9,

Xo. 11, Daily +.
 

»l BICYULE
OpPUFUNLLY for |

or particu- -

UNDERTAKING!

The junior member of this firm has late-
Iy been taking speicinl instructions in
the city of Pittsburg, in the art of

FEFMBALMING.sa——

We are therefore in a position to give
thepublic better serviee inour line than
ever before, and we are still doing busi-
ness at the old stand. Thanking the
public for their patronage, and solicit=
ing a continuance of the same, we re-

main

Juowry & Son. sdlisbury, Pa. 


